Directorate Of Education

9/25/2018

Directorate Office
Directorate of Education
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)
Appointment Order
PostingID: 20180084

Order No:F.DE.04(14)/04/Recruitment/Drawing/E-IV/2017 '7(1 tit —II ,9

Date:25/09/2018
••••14
Consequent upon selection on provisional basis through Delhi Subordinate Services'iSelection Board for recruitment to
the post of Drawing Teacher and with the prior approval of the competent`atOority, the following candidate is hereby
appointed purely on provisional basis to the post of Drawing Teacher under post code 208/14 in the Pay Scale of 930034800 in Grade Pay 4600 (Pre-revised) as admissible under the Rules from time to time subject to usual terms and
conditions given in the offer of appointment and accepted by the candidate. The following candidate has been medically
examined by the Government hospital and declared FIT vide their reSpective individual reports placed in their dossier.
The candidate is directed to join their post at place of posting by 08/11/2018 failing which the appointment shall stand
cancelled without any further communication.
lo ee Name
Post
Date Of Birth Cate or
SANTOSH KUMAR MEENA-20182640 DRAWING TEACHER 02/10/1984 ST
Titak'Mgar, No.1-SBV-1514005
Further, the appointment is subject tO:'(1),Vetification of, character, and antecedents of the candidate. In case character
antecedents of the candidate is found not: verified or any falSe information is given dY,,rth6'.candidate in his/her self
declaration, the appointment.shall be:Cancelled forthwith and•pther criminal/legal action will also be taken, as a
consequence. (ii) Authentication of qualificationy.OUthedocurnents/certificatesinCtOing caste and Physical Handicap
certificate by DDE concerned from institutes/tkiyerSitieS/Authorities on, joining
school. The exercise of the
verification of Characteraiiiiiantecedents shd0r,(be.carried out in six montiis..tithe
timeas per DOPT OM No.
18011/2(s)/,2016!Egt4B)(i) dated 20/06/2016':1-Asper the directio, in the.d.m. the DDE concerned has to carry out
this exercise,.within the.Stipulated time. This issues with the approval of,ompetent authority.

YOGIND R SIVGH
(SECTION FFICER)

Endorsement No.:F.DE7 0414)/04/Rkruitment/Drawing/E-IV/2017 7 6 W.—
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Dated- 11

Copy forwarded to:1. P.S. to Secy., Education.
2. P.S. to DE, Dte of Education.
3. RD Concerned.
4. DDE Concerned.
5. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAO Concerned.
9. HOS concerned.
10. Incharge(Computer Cell), Dte. of Education with the request to upload the order on the website of the department.
11. Employee Concerned.
12. Guard File
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